
Dear GGSDA!

As the Sabbath comes into your house, may you sense the presence of God the Father, God the Son Jesus, and God the Holy Spirit
bless all who are in your house. And may God be blessed as He enters your house!

MESSAGE: There is a buzz of excitement moving through various levels of the Adventist Church during the last two weeks, and
significant events came to a head yesterday! There are times to speak directly to current events, and so I will use a part of the sermon
time to share and explain what has happened this week!

FNL (Friday Night Live!): Tonight, 7:00 pm, in the Fellowship Hall, with a terrific young pastor, Pastor Kyle Dever, coming to speak!

SABBATH MORNING:
SABBATH SCHOOLS: All the usual classes--9:30 am, 9:50 am, 10:00 am.
PASTOR'S CLASS: Pathfinder Room, 9:30 am, Matthew 24, Signs of the Times!
Specifically--How can we be sure to keep from being deceived by false Christs and false prophets, IF the very elect, the very
best, are going to be deceived?

DIVINE WORSHIP: 11:00 am
10:50 am Praise Team
Choir: Mini-Easter Cantata, "WERE YOU THERE?" Powerful music, pictures, THE Story
Message: "LET THE WALLS COME DOWN!” Gal. 3:28 and Matt. 26:64

SABBATH AFTERNOON:
DEDICATION, Refreshment Stand, outside East Door, right after Church
MINISTRY FAIRE: Booths, music, snacks, drinks, see where your unique purpose and a ministry might match!
FILIPINO FELLOWSHIP: 12:30 pm, Fellowship Hall, all Filipino and affiliate friends invited to join!
VIETNAMESE FELLOWSHIP: 4:00 pm, Youth Chapel

SATURDAY NIGHT: "A NIGHT ON THE TOWN!!"
Dinner and Show, 7:00 pm, Fellowship Hall, $8 per person, $25 family
Great Nacho Supreme plate with great toppings
Ice Cream, also with the best toppings!
Show--Musical Drama
Karaoke, Games
Every dollar going to making the Church Retreat cheaper for everybody!

COMING UP:
"May 5, 2012: MEXICAN FIESTA, an Evening of Fine Dining and Musicale, Fellowship Hall, 6:30 pm. Hosted by Yolanda
and Hugo Leon, Lisa Bethen and the Spanish Sabbath School Class. You won't want to miss this event. Catered Dinner, Folk
Dancing and Local Artists will transport you to the Mexican Riviera (in spirit). With our commitment to excellence, we would
encourage you to bring your family and friends for an exciting evening of fine dining and entertainment. Mexican or colorful
attire requested (Prizes awarded).
Please stop at the Mexican Fiesta Table in the Lobby for Flyer/Reservation Forms after the Worship Service for further
information."

Pathfinder Camporee, Wednesday through Sunday, San Bernardino

Special service next week, led by Pastor Shiphrah and Young Adult Ministry!

EASTER--Save the date for a tremendously Big Day Sabbath, April 7--World-Class Breakfast, Worship Service to invite your
favorite people to--Music, Drama, Processional--Everything.
24-hour Prayer Vigil the night before, Lesieli T. and the Prayer Team--This has been one of the most powerful experiences I
have had with God recently--Moving symbols, passages, candles, and sacred spaces just put you in the presence of God and
make it so you can't help but meet God in prayer.

Church Retreat: April 20-22, Camp Cedar Falls

Please come hear this message tomorrow!

God bless--
Pastor Dan

To receive Pastor Dan’s weekly newsletter please submit your request to: pastordan@gardengrovesda.com


